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PERSONAL LETTER frorn l,ouise Declouet in St. Martinville, to lit r
son, Paul Declouet at Brookland School in Greenwood Depot, Virginia.
St. Martinville, March 16, I86l

My dear Paul,

I arn corning to answer your letter of March lst announcing to nne your
safe

arrival at the University. I also received a little note frorn Papa (Alexander

Declouet) yesterday announcing to rne his departu::e frr>nr Montgornr:ry for New

Orleans. He did not even say if he will be corning soon to the Attakapas. Yet,
I think that ont'e he is in the city

lrcr

will ('()ntc lo st:r: rrs willrirr;r

l'r:w

<l:rys. t

assure you that I am tired of this Convention or Congress, whatever it is called,
but at the sarne tirne our poor country is in such a state of disorder and confusjon

that it is fair that sensible people do sornething to irnprove politics and business
in general. May God grant that they succeed quickly and .rbove all avoid a war,
the greatest curse which rni,ght befaIl us.
You rnust know that our dcar Clouet (Alexand.er, yolrr brother) nrust
have

left Lrverpool on February

have

arrived here. I feel cal.rner however thinking he might have been delayed

on the way to the

16 anci

I arn quite worried as I feel he should

University to see you. This rnust have delayed his trip for

a

few days. In spite of all rrly supposition. I cannot over(:orne rny torrnent and rny

fears about the dangers of such a long voyage. I live with the hope that tornorrow
rnail will bring rne good news frorn hirrr. According to his calculation frorn Paris
he should be

in Jersey City about the ZOth of

Feb11to"U and art the Attakapars

during the first ten days of March. And here we are already on the I6th. I donrt
know any longer what to think about this delay.

Miss Laurent is a little better but still very thin and c,h;rngecl and above
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all with such a feebleness that she cannot leave her bed without fainting spells.
The physician insists she is not in d.anger. it is just a question of time that
I find

eternal. Think that tomorrow will be 7 weeks she has been in bed.

She told rne

yesterday that the condition of her thinness frightens her and she does not think
she

will ever be able to get out of bed.

She

is very sad about her cond.ition. That

contributes a great deal to prevent her recovery but it is involuntary. It cornes

frorn nervolls sickness. Her sister, Mrs. Cornmunny carne to see her,

She

left Wednesday last. The young ladies received your invitations and I received
your bulletin yesterday.
The cane crop is rnagnificent and prornises a great deal during a good

year. Spring seerns to appear for good. The countryside is already very pretty,
everything is green everywhere and I still think oftener about you whilc waiting

for Clouet and with a heavy heart I think you will be the only absent one within

a

few days if God wishes so. ff you could see our dear little Corinne (your sister)
you would be crazy about

her. I arn sure of it and you could nc.rt believe that

she

is the same child you left in Septernber having only skin over bones. Now, she is

fat, rosy

and plurnp,

in a word quite attrac:tive. She is very white. Her eyes a

pretty shade of blue with eyelashcs and cyebrows aknost blarch.rncl her iittle hair
is dark. She is spoilt by every one. I-Ier rnincl is progressing rnore an6 rnore.
I am waiting for warrn days to have a little portrait rnade of her in ord.er to send

it to you. I want her to be with short sleeves and d.ecolletee so that vou can see
her dear little neck and her pretty and plurnp little arrrrs. Enough because when

I speak of Corinne, I love her so rnuch that I go rarnbling.
and Gabi (your sister) also without being

She has a

little cold

ill, yet, Gabi haci a little fever last

night and did not want her breakfast this morning. She is big and fat as can be
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and red cheeked like a Gerrnan
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She

is telling you that she is uglier thal

usual because she is getting new teeth and the line is all broken up. Christine

(your sister) is practicing her piano at this rnornent. She grew rnuch fatter

lately and is asking if you are observing Lent this year. Blanche (your sister)
and she are the rnodels of the household. They abstain from meat

very strictly

but I have a dispensation because or my dcar littlc Corinne.
Goodbye, I rnust leave you. I arn busy taking care of pork rneat and
we sharll cal satrsagcs for ycltrr saltc. T,)vt:ry orrtr is w(.ll ovrrr. llrr:rc. C:r rlos
Grevernberg dined with us yesterday and prornised rne to send trre news of Clouet

if he finds any when he reaches home, Donrt neglect your studies for military
cornpanies, We are dying to see you in your rnilitary uniforrn. One never hears
anything but cornpanies and arrns and war. I would like to live in another tirne
because anxiety torments rne quite
see hirn with the
Schaurnburg

often. This cursed Lincoln, I would like to

Devil, yet, without harrning hirn. What about your friend

? You dontt say a word about him any more. Is he stiIl with you or

did he go horne or to war? I believe that the best for you at the present tirne is to
rernain caknly at the University. Take your books inslead of arrns, as to you, it

is what I arn ordering you to do whatever happens and if you Ieave Virginia it
should be to return straight to Louisiana with

us.

We have been

all alone for

several days and we are bored to death. As a piece of news, I can tell you that
the Negroes broke into the refincry last night to steal sorne pork. I assure you

that Papats return to the plantation is necessary. Goodbye, when I am writing
to you I cannot stop. Goodbye.

Your rnother,

l,ouise Declouet
Handwritten in French. Ori.ginal on file in Dupre Library at the University of
in Lafavette, La.
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